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Here you can find the menu of La Villa Del Chef in Flores. At the moment, there are 16 dishes and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about La Villa Del Chef:
A very good place to eat, very good attention, the taste is good, reasonable prices, a clean place and with a

pleasant view in front of the lake. Here I celebrate my goat's birthday, with a white vinito chardonnay... exquisite!
read more. What User doesn't like about La Villa Del Chef:

Very bad service, we went a large group to dine and brought the food to a part of the group and when asking for
desserts they only asked half of the group, lousy place and bad food, we asked puyaso and half the meat was
fat. read more. Are you looking for delicious delights? In La Villa Del Chef you will find divine desserts that will

certainly satisfy your cravings, You can also discover nice South American meals on the menu. Moreover, there
are delicious American meals, such as burgers and grilled meat, and you can look forward to the delicious

traditional seafood cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
CHARDONNAY

Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

HAMBURGER

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

NACHOS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

SHRIMPS

PESTO

TERNERA
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